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~0 be read to all locals-- Febr\w.ry 12, 1973 
:tn. L;!.eu·:.o:r N:Y···.·NE¥ Minutes• .~losophy; and Revolution as· 
· · • Organizat:~.on BUJ.ldel:' · .. · ,. ·. , .... ·,·,· ·.· •· 

~: r .. P.ear··~ierida, _.:_,_:.:'. .. . . ···-~·.; ..... <·:..~·tj_.:<~;:_ ..... _. .: .. <::-· '' ~- . 
... . . . I: llh?ltl\1 li~e .. :to. discu_sE! .with ~o;(.the. pi-oiiess· of lll'l:'iVirlg at 
· ·a ·na.w. ;t'ormu:J.a.:tion. en· :P.&R .. all: o!:'ganiz!;\.'i;io.n .ll).lilder., aa well. as the 

·po.ncep'j; itf3elf. :Because .th!3':l;leede.t;!, «9~:i'r:9:~:!-ting sent 111e 'ba\'lk to 
. lilY. libraey and Mary in Detroit, th:qs ·cut't'ing ln.~. off fr'om mr,· rt, Y • 

. ·.. a'fiaY. d~f!t;tl.Y after' ,presenting, 'tile: :±:~t-s:t' .. phapter. of .tlia bpok, :r. 
·; .. .'had thought that. the. l'etw:'ri.~p :~.):' ... wou.td'.be: strictly: organization

. · · ·al, etr,.ctly local,· etrictly;··tangibl:y. c~ncrate, · Indelildr I had 
- " ··'-rtiit even inVite!i· Ke~n·:to· come, Ul:i for· tlie:.N.Y • .'ii!EB . .'altholigh tho 

_, _invi tat~on, :to :~1\;i OcNlec~;;iutt;.l'q:., Md ,lio~ii · ."ti:lndared, .. 'l'ho tr•zth 
. :O.n: tl!e J{ege'-i.a.r; S!>~Se o:t 1J\!!: lo~~c'al~ ,th:e.'d!l:alectical·c~nclpsion) 

... , ~o:f': 1;ll\3:. "ta,ngibly, .:~Joncrete. tutpe'P:.;.<J~:t;,:t.o.: .be .. a concretization,. · not 
._ .. . ot ·t,M· tapgi,bli!Lbut .. o;._ P&)t";itssl~ ·.f>~:o~~i!!:'ation ;bu.Udep., : . 

. T)tere.1:$l:f'ol:.-e, .. ·~o;n~ver: ·t~c .. usual,. ·que!'rti~n".a~ou:t . the .Par;ty ~lUlie ·up, 
,.: .·~ur ·answer, and··an.<impati'en't; .one, at'.:t:r.at.-:al'l'!a;,rs was.·~t f! .. the 

·· ,:~ i)iggEist noosE! ;.erc.i)Uld·:·:t.he Movem~11t'~s :1j13p,~~ .. · .. .A..'-l.d .:that .)'las .mY :f7,rst 
, ·· z:eaction when contact:S ·On!)'! eg!!~;·w:se~'tha~ questic:p•. llut .,seco11d 

·· .. · .. negfl.:t;i yi ty '"11- ~.e -very J.ns'!:. C!ay, il)'. :!'/·.x; .. le?...:.tC?.: a .new type Q.f .. an
'···~er.•·an4 ·bep!jme-:'1;!):~ ·'piyo:t ·o~ the.:~~lj,'tne~ting"and: ·is here· .. pre~ 
:sen ted for the orgBnization aEf !!-. ,w!j:q·:t:!l•. , , ,; _ . 
. . .. , .~e w.e~gl}:t.ed ques.tiq11 oi 'or'gai1:!.~atio~ to sp~ntanei ty, no·t 

· .::to ·mention philo.sophy to· r.evolution,'llas. a history that goes .back 
··· -+~ · '+~o+ .:._""~"' ...... ~~-~ ...... -:0.:· .... ~ .;;...,...· .. ,.,:~:"- .,.:,.,_.:,.._ .i.,..,._,..., .. A~ ... ;.,.., ... '"'-'A ~ .m th<> 

-~. --.~ ........... -~ .................. ~'!- :'-:"* ........ "'eo ..................... .__ ·""_ ...... :"" ....... --· .. _o_ --
' very atar1i; when. the~·.. wa~ nti s~~h thing ·~a a "proletarian. party", 
.. l~X,·~ll!Ji~~~~ th,at ."the Paz-1.-ju mus'!:;f~ot.:t.UZ.n its back·on philoso

phy. Rather ·it must "realize. it", ·I.a.ssa.lle who Yf?.S sup~_f?'!d to 
: .. hav;e ··been ·as ,.'!good" a. Hegelian :as l\lar:X. als.o fi.om the. star't .was 

• .. '-bent on building' a mass party vrhose .job .. l.t was·:to send him. (and 
ot.lier .leaders) tci Parliament and they, t,!)e intellectl.uj.ls, V(ould 

·-;right"i:or" the 'masses, Tllough Marxists ~~re all ~u}lpo~ed to be 
. "·for" Marx .and oppose~ 't!! IB.ssail0 , :t;he truth is that .long before . ~· ~ . ' . 
. the Second International betrayedr .long before, in·faot, there was 
a' Second InteriW. ti~nal, . ~.._;eryo~e (and I"m~an . eve.ry .SINGLE one, in
cluding Lezii.~ ·and. Lu."temburg) ac.ted en the .Lassallian or~zational 
.ground, Repeat that to· yourself--"Leui~n.··~as. a Lassallian•-;;and 

. see how abs~lutely fantastic it: sourui.s because; while it is true 
we have e?tPose~ that Lenin'. s conc·ept''ot: .. the ·~party to lead" was 
ro<lted in K'autsky's and the whole Second Internatioll.al's cpncept 
of vanguardism, we did not ~oil the filmall the way backwira to 
Lassalle, . This was. not only b&cause,. as againsi; Kau·tsky, Lenin 
had the very great distinction of disciplining the intellectuals 
by the ,Proletarian organization· •. It W!lS also becau3e 
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it was r?eoesa~ry to~-.~1!rtm..:th!l.t Marx ha.d. no theory. o:t' the party, and 
to Pl:'ove·it·, we often repeated 1ihefact that Marx, in'tthe bitter 
1850's, referred to"the party" when all he had in mind was himself 
and.Engel~ •. V~ilc allth~s is true,even as it is true that the 

.. 1860's generated the graat,· maes.Fil:>st International which Marx 
: · headed and which was. ce.rteinly more. rooted· in spentenei t;f and a 

· ·· ph_i;l.OllC?PhY Pi' l~bera;tion than ever was La.eealle'e party,. what is 
not· true is 'that this didn1 t,.aiid up to a "theory" of the party, 
I:t 'is true. that it was never worked out "all theoryH by 1/'.ar:i: ;and 
things_ went wrong only at'ter:Mal'J{'B and .Engel's.deaths. Neverthe
:J,ess; ·.we w1ll·.e1ther .. b~g1n 'hexoe .. or. we:, w1ll',have no. solid net! .beg1n
nfngr;s .in· crg!ln1zi!t1on :as we hav'!l .. in philosophy, . : · . ·: .. 
.. · . Let m.e return to. "ehot.ker-" :that Lanin (Eind Luxemburg; aes
_pi'l:e all h~r ta.l!t o~· spontaneity) wer.e La.esa1lians, i.e,, Jn<l!le 
·a separation between ,philo·s.opby and cirganj,za'tion, had a: ."ae.cret" 
.f~eli.r.g :that, whereas Marx ,-.s.- right theoretically on all ques
:f:;J.ons in :the dispute lietwef!n himself and· Lasealle and was the 
founder .of all :or us, .. Ie.ssalle vr,~s :t•eally the only ·organi.zei:' and 
'"therefore~ the organization as mediator. be·tween the, masses !!lld 
th~a nav1 society. must 'tie learned from La:saalle. (Jus:t take a look 
at· what re~ins the ·startdilril biography oi'' ~ by MehrL.,gl Lux
em'but·g•s theoretic,.al colleague, or for that matter some of ·the 
articliuJ by Lenin on Ie.Eilialle, ) · · . . .. . · · . 

, · · . ·. .. · ·· Now ·then, although we •re all 
versed enough in dialectic.s 'and pointing out 'that Leninwas am

·. bivalent in philosophy, none has dared to say the he's ambiva
l6nt also in VL-garU.~atloti; The. ver:y 'oppoei te le -~he case uince 

:-it is ·au· too c·lear that.Lenin did have a theory· of tilEr- party, 
did practice that type of cirganir.ational .. dialectics, and ·.we, 
·we alone, spent a very elaborate and original chapter (11')' of 
Marxism and Freedom which ttaced through the· fundamental,changes 

·in hi;s, .. "pa,r.ty :!;o lead" concept <'!'OM l!?OJ to 1923, indeed evel:'y 
time he met an actual revolution arid ~nthusiastically admitted 
that these spontaneous rsvolu'tionaries were far. in advance of the 
party, So why can bo.th anarchists and social dsmocrate, from 
opposite sidesbut towards the same conclusion, maintain that 
Lenin•s-state and Revolution(where he develops sci beautifully 
the new concrete Ulll.Versal, ."to a man",) was "mere propaganda"? 
We don • t have to bow either to their slander or stupidity, · 
But we ~o have to·see ·that, just as time'did not allow Lenin to 
work ·-into "a finished t'orm" his Philosophic . Notebooks, so he did 
not draw to a fine point his many changes in the pamphlet by 
which all vanguardists swear, ~~at Is To Be Done?, but allowed 
that to tindergo numberless.editions w1thout.ever introdv.cing into 
it the changes he himselt' practiced 1903-192:3, In any case--and 
that• s no incidental matter--we cannot go limping on the question, 
VIe must work .!!.!!] all the implications of Philcsopttv and Revolution 
and indeed prepare ourselves in the few months before publication 
and practice it after·publication,that P&:R be the organization 

. builder, --
Because we as N&L Committe memebers not only know well 

but have always practiced committe building we take for granted 
that N&L is known by its readers. as an "organization expression", 
Our life as Marxist Humanists is in it, And yet the truth is 
that not only haven't we made· the point manife~t but, as all our 
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conventions and plenlll11s show, none o:f us has been satis:fie"d with 
ow ox·ganization weakness, ' On the .other hand, take the "new" or
ganizational manifestation in Russia as a State-CapitaHst.Jlociety, 
when we were :tn another party and so easily spolte of the Fourth· 
Internatior.s.l as· "it", Now it wasn't only a matter of ·•diplomacy" 

. for a minority, an organizational opposition, to state th~.t though 
we disagree wlth.you theo;:oetically,we.are.one 'with you.organiza-
ti'O~y. Nc 1 the.grcater truth ·is. we hadn''f< wol.•ked out any other 1· 

· · fopm o:f,'.orfi!Ulizatiom w~ J)adn•t, ._in 1946-much-lees in 19/i-2, re
.jeoted J.n to'j:o .the concept .o:t'., the !'pa!'ty to .lead"t we were behaving 
as a "faction", as a tendency, because that's what we really be-.· 

.·lievedl· .tha'!;.ia .tc re.y, we did .feel ttia:t i'f the Fourth Interr.ational 
·WoUld orily)~ve a·correct .Jl'isition, @.'ive up,.its fantastic view of 

.. Russia as. a worker's state,. "though degenerate", .we .could indeed 
·· live. with them, ., Even in· 1·S'50,.51.1.when for the :first t.i:ne we did 

.add .. a sect,ii;m.on philcisophy .. right :within our political· document,. 
(State .papita.1J..._Em1 and World _l!!lvolutiou) a:1d were on .the thresh- · 

.. hold of. ,:f;o:tal.J.y breaking wi j;h !L'rotskylfll:l. organi~ationally as well, 
we .. still had. ·not, .. .in tlu:'owi11g out . the concept of' the ••party to· 
~end", craa·ted anything. to t:.ll;:e its Jllacfu. , . · . , ··. • : 
·· · · . That f!i•.ihe ·whole poirit. We havefi• tl~~t~0tWe have J2racticed 

.. an al'ternat!ve~ We have c1•eated committees and :for the first time 
.;.;.and it 'still remains the oilly' 'one by any tendency cir 'group-o-· .. 
made integral to our -constituion that we stand fo!' unity of' theory 

.'ai1d -practice, concretizing that as N&L a:'ld' M&F, This constitu:ticn 
r·elliai.'ls ·our 'gro'urid. and i'our.dation, · rle must now expand· that by 
making it a 'totality so that P&R'is its organizational andnot 
cinl.y' philosophical nia:'iifest:ition,even as P&R in turn must become 
the.organi~ation builder ONCE we,its individual exJ2onents, do it, 

· . whe~e 1955 (the year of birth o:r N&L Committees .and its con
sti·tution) became on .the one· hand., a concretization of the 1953· 
breakthrough on th~ Absolute Idea, anQ on the other hand, was the 
actual objective.eve r.:r the 1956 revolution in Hungary, 1973 must 
become both the pre and the post year of philosophic and organi.za
tion breakthrough, All the more imperative does the new practice 
which Vtill also a ·.the philosophic challenge, With this in mind 
we therefore wentthrough, in very concr.ete terms, what each person 
on the NY NEB would do in new activities on the Black front ·in 
Harlem, in new activities among the youth .. especially with the open-

. ings on ths"amnesty• front (with whom I spent a couple of' hours 
talking in their office, and Chris will write up the youth discus
sion on the paper and on the column), and the. new N&L WL. commit-
tee in Connecticutt is planning to do both ln isauaing ashop paper 
and in developing Marxist Humanists in NY as ·well as Conn, (Anne 
took extensive notes of the Conn,-NY discussson on WL and will write 
it up for the organization,) At the same time every new contact we 
met we .. approached with this new attitude of' P&R as organization 
builder, 

Yottrs, . 

RAYA . 
PSr I just this minute received ,_ special delivery from one of' 
these youths who, in addition to sending in an RV, has volunteer
ed to come down i'.;r ten days t'' help in the proof-reading of P&:R 
aha to bring with him thP. ga.lley proof's when the publisher will 
have them reaay, Rope there are as quick:results in membership 
growth, 14181 


